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And Soldiers Endorse Peruna
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Nothing
Cnptnln fltird Itreovem.

Captain J. J. Ilurtls, captain of Co. A

20th Ohio Volunteers, writes from C31 Lin-

coln avenue, Chicago, 111., as follows:
"I know by cxpcrlcnco that Peruna Is a

wonderful medicine for kidney (rubles. I

furrerccj for years with bladder nnd kidney
trouble, nothing helped mo except tempo-rnrll-

but when a friend told mo of Pc-ru-

I felt at onco that I had found some-thin- g

uhlch could euro mo. itellcf camo
soon nnd 1 was entirely cured In n very
short tlmo nnd have had no trouble since,
I keep It In tho houso and take somo occa-
sionally no It prevents my catching cold."
J. J. Iltirtl3.

.tlnjor Mnrm I Strong AkoIu.
MnJ. T. II. Mars, of tho First Wisconsin

Cavalry regiment, writes from 1123 Dunning
street, Chicago, III., the following; letter:

"For years I suffered with catarrh of the
kidneys contracted In tho army. Medicine
lid not help mo nny until a comrade who

had been helped by I'eruna advised mo totry it. I bought somo nt onco and soon
found blessed relief. I kept taking it 'for
four months and nm now well nnd strong
and feel bolter than I have dono for tho
past twenty years, thanks to Peruna." T
II. Mars.

Cliiiplnln Jnykox Klnrtu Itellcf nllnat.
Hon. D. L. Jaycox, Chaplain of the Graud

Army of tho Itcpubllc. writes from SC3
Iiroadway, Oakland, Cal.:

"I contracted severe bladder and kidney
trouble, spent hundreds of dollars and con-
sulted n host of doctors, but neither did
mo uny good.

"I bought a bottlo of I'eruna on tho ad-

vice of some comrades who had been cured
by It; after using It four months ray pains
aro gono and I believe myself to bo cured.
I feel well and would not bo without a
bottlo In tlmo of need for ten times Its
cost." 1). L. Jnycox.

Soldier StCKmnu'a .nrrnw Kucupe.
William Stcgcnian of 430 Washington St.,

Applcton, Wis., writes as follows:
"Geutlemcn: After returning from Cuba

I felt my health was considerably broken
down. Standing In water for days In tho
trenches nffected my lungs until the doctor
said I had quick consumption. My mother
advised me to use I'eruna, and in three
months my lungs wcro as well as over.

"I havo arranged to take some I'eruna
with mo to the Philippines, as 1 consider It
Indispensable to maintain my health In tho
unfavorable climate." William Stcgeman.

Private Vnntic Still liuprovlitK.
Mr, John Vanco, member of Company I,

"1st Ohio Infantry, First Ilrlgado, Second
Division, Fourth Army Corps, who lives nt
Hnrtford City, Ind., in a letter dated Juno
7th, 1S9D, says; "My kidney troublo Is
much hotter. I havo Improved so much that
everybody wants to know what medlcino I
am using. 1 recommend Peruna to every-
body and some havo commenced to use It.
Tho folks all say that If Dr. Hartman's
medlcino cures mo it must bo great." In
n later letter, ho says: "I am stilt Im-

proving In health, people call mo well now.
I am still using your medicine." John
Vance.

Cnptnln Moaa lleatnrrrt In llrnlth.
Porcy W. Moss, late captain Company

I)', 2nd Arkansas Volunteers writes from
Parngould, Arkansas, tho following lottcr
to Dr. Hartman.

"It is with great pleasure that I write
you of my success with Peruna. I think
it undoubtedly tho finest Hnd Biirest ca-

tarrh euro ever prepared and It has taken
but two bottles to convince mo of this fact.

"I also find It a very good spring tonic
nnd will readily recommcud It nt any time.

rercy W. Moss.

Mnjnr Mnhaon'a firntrful Corp.
Major Algornon A. Mabtou, of tho Tenth

Vounteer regiment, stationed at Macon, lia.,
In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman from
Wnshlngton.xD. O., has tho following to say
in regard to Peruna.:

"I think there is no better medicine on
earth than your Peruna for catarrh. It
has surely cured me. It would tako a vol-

ume to tell you all tho good It has done
me. Peruna Is tho greatest remedy ever
prepared, nnd I think I havo tried them
all." A. A. Mabson.

Cm, Voder's Ornllluilc for I'rrunn.
General S. S. Yoder, of

Congress from Lima, Ohio, In a recent let-

ter to Dr. Hartman, speaks of Peruna as
follows

"I dcslro to sny that I have found Pe-

runa to bo u wonderful remedy. I havo
only need It for a short time nnd nm thor-
oughly satisfied In regard to its merits. I

cannot find words to express my gratl-tud- o

for tho good results obtained frqm
its use. As a cntarrh euro I shall gladly
recommend It to all sufferers." S. S.

Yoder.

t'tiptnln Itratnriitloit,
Wm. K. Alexander. Captain and Quar-

termaster, writes tho following from Lynch-bur- g.

Va,:
"You cannot imaglno how much better I

feel slnco 1 commenced 'taking your rem-
edy, Peruna, one wcok ngo, I hardly know-ho-

to thank you for this great treatment--
had suffered continuously from tho effect i

of malarial fever before taking Peruua.
Should I nt nny future tlmo havo occasion'
to recommend a treatment of your kind,'
rest assured that yours will bo the one.

Wm. K. AlexanJcr,
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Helps
No Other

ticn. orrrll Completely Ilrotornl.
Gen. W. II. Powell, Department Com-

mander of Ilcckcr Post No. 113, Hellevlllo,
111., writes:

"Flllowlng a severe attack of la grippe
In 18'.t0 I hnvo suffered greatly and con- -
tlnuously from n constantly Increasing

stubborn case of cntarrh In tho bead and
stomach. All prescribed remedies fall-

ing to yield permanent relief, I wn3 In- -
duced to try Peruna, nnd began Its use
In August, 1S9!. In using ono bottlo I

became convinced of Its curative qualities,
and continued Its use to date. All symp-
toms of catarrh have disappeared, yet I con-tlm- io

Its moderate use as a preventive,
and an old man's tonic." W. II. row-oil-.

Merst. Tnylor nm n 1'rlrnil of I'eruna.
Sergeant Duck Taylor was ono of tho

famous "Hough Riders, and Is a personal
friend of Gocrnor Koosevolt of .Vow York;
Ho accompanied Governor Hoosovclt on
his great stumping tour through upper
New York state. He was promoted
through gallantry In tho field during the
la to war.

Tho sergeant had the following to say
of Peruna: "I think there Is no better
medlcino on earth than Peruna, for ca-

tarrh. It has cured mo. It would tako n
volume to tell you of nil tho good it has
done me. Peruna is tho best catarrh cure
on earth, and I know, for I havo tried
nearly all of them." Buck I'. Taylor.

Cnpt. (inxr-- Keep Well liy rci-iinn- .

Captain Paul It. Guso, Co. O, Thirty1
ninth Volunteer Infantry, writes from 10:)

Lincoln Avenue, Chicago, III.:
"Several times after contracting severe

colds I havo been quickly rcllccd by tho
ubo of Peruna. I especially recommend It
nlso as tho best preventatho ot colds I

know of. Ily taking a few doses a week It
keeps, me In a fine healthful condition."
Paul It. Gusc.

W to run llrook n Centennrliui,
Mr. Isaac Brock, horn before tho United

States was formed, saw twenty-tw- o pres-

idents elected, llo la a veteran of four
wars. Shod a horso when nlticty-nlti- o years
old. Of Peruna ho says:

"During my long llfo I have known n

great many remedies for coughs, colds,
catarrh and dlarrrhoea. 1 had always sup-

posed theso affections to be different dis-

eases, but on rending Dr. Hartman's book,
I found that theso affections aro tho same
and that they nro properly called catarrh.

"I had several long sclges with tho grip.
At first 1 did not know that Peruna was
a remedy for this disease. When I heard
that la grlppo was epidemic catarrh, I

tried Perunn for la grippe and found It to
bo just tho thing.

"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy, Peruna,
I havo found It to bo tho best, If not the
only, rellnblo remedy for theso affections.
It has been my standby for many ycar3,
and I attribute my good health and ex-

treme old ago to this remedy." Isaac
Ilrock.

Grnrrnl Wrlulit l.ulnKlr Perunn.
Goncral Marcus Wright, 1721 Corcoran

St., Washington, D. C. a confederate gen-

eral, who is In charge ot getting up the
records of tho Wnr of tho Rebellion, has
tho following lo say In regard to Perunn-

"I tako plcasuro In recommending Pe
runa. It Is a remarkable medicine and)
should bo used by persons who aro In1
need ot a good tonic ami by sufferers
from catarrh." Marcus Wright

in Spring Like

Major General Joseph
Wheeler, commanding
the cavalry forces in
front of Santiago, says:

"I join with Senators Sullivan,
Koach nnd Mcliuery in their good
opinion of I'eruna. It is recom-
mended to me by those who have
used it as an excellent tonic and
particularly elective as u cure for
catarrh."

General W. W. Duffield,
general in the Mexican
war and general of the
Union Army in the late
Civil War, in a letter
written from "The Cairo,"
Washington, D. C., says
the following of Peruna:

"I have used I'eruna in my fam-
ily and have found It u valuable
medicine, nnd take pleasure in rec-
ommending ft to all who suffer
from catarrh of the , stomach or
who require a tonic of efficiency,"

General James Long-stre- et

of Gainesville, Ga.,
writes as follows in re-

gard to Peruna:
"I join with my cniu-ule-

. Cen-cr- al

Wlhecler, in testifying to the
merits of Peruna, hoth as a to lie
and a catarrh remedy. Peruna en-jo-

the greatest reputation us n
catarrh remedy of any medicine
yet devised."

0i mkk Aft
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Remedy
Has Ever Received
Such Great Popular

Endorsements.

Catarrh

Soldier 'rlrlrrtlintner Mmlc n Nrw
.Mnn.

A comrade whoso kidneys had been
cured through the use of Peruna advised
mo to use It. I found that tho tlrst bottlo
relieved me, nnd after tho faithful use of
eight bottles I was n new and happy man.
I havo not had an ache or pain for over n
year now." John Frlcbcrtshauscr.

.Mntron Smith 1,'nca I'rrunn In Hospital.
A letter from Mrs. T. n. Smith, hospital

matron of tho Omaha Harracks, written
from 2327 X. Clark street, Chicago, III.,
reads ns follows:

"Peruna seemed to bo tho favorite tonic
nmong tho soldiers at tho barracks. If
they wcro weak or convalescent after nn
Illness, It would build them up nnd restore
their strength in a very few days." Mrs.
T. H. Smith.

.llnjnr Creclnr Kxcnpcd Consumption.
Major John Crcclno of the Seventeenth

Infantry, writes from 493 Sheffield nvenue,
Chicago, III.:

"I recommend Peruna to all my friends
as tho most reliable remedy for cntarrh on
tho market. I suffered for years with
chronic catarrh of the lungs, contracted In
the army. 1 spent hundreds of dollars
without getting nny benefit, and a few
dollars for a dozen bottles of Perunn made
me as strong and well as over." John
Creclne.

I'rrunn. tho Snlrilrr'a Friend,
No wonder tho American soldier Is a

friend of Peruna when such n. renowned
olllcer as General Wheeler gives I'eruna his
hearty endorsement. Kvcry ono connected
with the army and navy can have no rea-

sonable doubt ns to tho merits of the rem-
edy. No remedy ever yet devised has re-

ceived such unstinted eulogy from so many
renowned statesmen and milllury men as
Perunn.

Thcro Is a natural reason for this. :i'

Is n specific for catarrh, wherever
It not only Instantly cures ncuto
but even old cases of chronic ca-

tarrh vanish under Its persistent use. The
soldier In especially subject to catarrh In
some form or phase. Kxposcd as ho Is to
constant changes, subjected as bo Is to tho
vicissitudes of cllmnto, wet and dry, night
and day, he llnds catarrh to bo his most In-

sidious and ever present foe. In Held and
harracks Peruna Is equally efllcaclous. Ta-

ken In time, It will absolutely provent
catching cold. After tho cold has become
established Peruna will break It up quicker
than nny other remedy known to man.
Kven nflcr tho cold has settled In some or-

gan, Peruna can ho relied upon to promptly
dispel It.

This Is why Peruna Is so popular In tho
army anil navy today. It la preclsly tho
remedy that meets tho particular Ills to
which this class of peoplo aro exposed.
Our army and navy Is tho natural protec-

tion of our country; Poruna is tho natural
protection, of the nrmy and navy in the
vicissitudes of climate and exponirc.

Tho number of specific catarrh remedies
Is small indeed; tho number of catarrh
palliatives Is legion. Tho effect of ca-

tarrh palliatives Is often Immediate, but
always temporary; they never cure.

This kind of catarrh medlcino Includes
sprays, nnuffs, Inhalants, gargles and local
applications of nil kinds. They seem to
euro for a while, but the disease Ik sure to
return.

Peruna
MaJ. Ilnrrka Given 1'rrnna (irrnt I'rnUn

Major E. S. Hawkcs writes tho following
letter to tho reruna Medlcino Co., from
Washington, D. C:

"1 take great pleasure in recommending
Peruna ns nn excellent tonic. It has been
recommended to me by influential peoplo
as an excellent remedy nnd should be In
every man's household. It Is particularly
effective ns a cure for catarrh In all Its
phases and stages." E. S. Hnwks.

.Mnjor Llddcll tun I'rrunn nt Home.
Major J. M. Llddcll, major of the Fifth

Immuncs, recently ordered to tho Philip-
pines and well known In Mississippi, has
used Poruna In his family for years. Ho
gives his opinion ot this great catarrh rem-
edy from sovcrnl years' constant observa-
tion and personal use: He says:

"I have used Peruna for years nnd I know
of no better medicine on tho market. It is
a grand tonic and should bo used In overy
household. As n euro for catarrh I know
of nothing better." J. M. Llddcll.

Colonel .litter Cured liy I'rrunn.
Colonel John A. Joyce, well known

throughout tho country rs tho "Soldiers'
Poet." Is nn ardent friend to Peruna. Ho
speaks of It In tho following terms In a
recent letter from Washington, D. C:

Gentlemen "I think there is no better
medlcino sold than your remedies for ca-

tarrh. They havo cured me. It would
toko a volume to tell you tho good they
have done me. Peruna Is the best rcmcdv
on earth for catarrh nnd I think I hae
tried nearly nil of them." John A. Joyco.

Cnptnln Ynrncll tlenefltcd liy Perunn.
Captain M. O. Yarncll, post commander

Win. Downs post No. 68, G. A. It., writes
from 2322 Lincoln street. N. E.. Washing-
ton, 1). C, concerning Poruna
as a catarrh cure. Ho says:

"Vour medicine, Peruna, I believe to bo
tho best medlcino for catarrh on tho mar
ket. I havo taken only n smnll amount
and can seo very beneficial results. I Bhall
continue its use and recommend It to my
friends and comrades for all catarrhal af
fections." W. O. Yarncll.

Pnymaatcr Collier necammenda Pe
runa. '

One of tho most responsible positions In
tho practical management of tho United
States navy Is thn paymaster's office. Only
men of great executive nnd clerical ability
can fill such a position. Such a man Is
tho Hon. William A. Collier, assistant pay
master of tho United States navy. In n
recent letter of his to Dr. Hartman, ha
says:

"I havo taken Peruna and tako pleasure In
recommending it to thoso needing a first-cla- ss

tonic, feeling assured that it will do
all that Is claimed for It." M. A. Collier.

Mnjnr I.nnicatrrrt Klnda Perunn nt.

Major Itobcrt L. Longstrcct, who served
In tho lato war with Spain, Is tho son ot tho
great general. Major Long-stre-

was mustered out In Juno nnd ho Is
now in Washington trying to get rid of tho
Pernicious malarial fever which ho con-

tracted In Cuba. Ho found Peruna of bene-
fit on his return to tho United States and
says tho following In regard to tho great'catarrh euro and tonic:

"1 havo taken Peruna as a tonic on my
return from Cuban cllmato nnd find it ex-
cellent." Ilobert L. Longstrect.

C'nlnnrl Hamilton I'ed Prrona In
Simula!) Wnr.

Colonel A. L. Hamilton, lato colonel
commanding tho 7th O. V. I., writes tho
following letter to Dr. Hartman:

"I wish to say that my comamnd used your
Peruna very freely during our service In tho

Spanish-America- n war, and will say this,
that If tho Wnr department records nro
consulted you will find that tho casualties
In my regiment wore less than any othor
regiment of tho Second Army Corps while
st Camp Alger, Meado and Bushnell. Tho
total deaths In my regiment 'during the
seven months' servlco was seven out of a
total number of 3,100. I, of courso, can't
help but think that Peruna was n great
benefit to my command." A. L. Hamilton.

Mnjor Armm Ilrntnrrd by 1'rrnnn.
Major George Arraes, U. S. A., retired, ot

Washington, n. C, has one of tho most In-

teresting nnd romantic histories, which,
briefly stated, is as follows: At tho ago
of 17 ho was wounded whllo guiding ft
union rnld. At 18 ho was congratulated
publicly by Lincoln, and nt 20 was rnado
brevet major for gallantry. At 22 ho
Bternpoded a hordo of Indians. At 23 was
breveted lieutenant colonel. At tho nge of
2,ri ho became a victim of official persecu-
tion. At tho ngo of SO bo was n million-
aire through his success In tho real cstato
business In tho city of Washington, D. C.
At tho ago of 53 ho heads an expedition to
tho Transvaal. In n recent letter wrltton
to The Peruna Medlcino Company, Colum-
bus, Ohio, ho says:

"Peruna cured mo of Indigestion and bil-

iousness and I continued to tnko It and
havo found It an excellont tonic." Gcorgo
Arraes.

Culnnrl Mvlnculou llndomr I'rrunn.
Col. I. I. Uvlngston, Washington, D. C,

tho leading democratic member for tho
south, Is on tho Industrial commission and

ils tho leading democratic membor of tho
icommltteo on appropriations In tho House
of Representatives, tays:

"I tako pleasure In Joining with General
Wheeler, Congressman Brewer anil others

'In recommending Peruna as an excellent
I tonic nnd a catarrh cure."!,. I. Living-jito- n,

Atlanta, Ga.
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